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SAT Prep: Identification of Sentence Errors 1. We have no choice butA to appoint Mary:B she is the bestC of the two candidates, and there isD no prospect of finding more applicants. No errorE. 2. The reason I willA not be goingB to Mexico this year is becauseC I will use up all my travel money in attendingD an important meeting in Singapore. No errorE. 3. If you wereA to work at least four hours a day on the project, we wouldB complete it in a shorterC time, and with lessD problems. No errorE. 4. The manager tried hard to effectA a change in company policy, butB the owner, who steadfastly refused to compromiseC, overruledD him on every point. No errorE. 5. The new library is undoubtedlyA well stocked and functional, butB no one can say that itsC atmosphere is anything like the old oneD. No errorE. 6. My uncle, whoA wasB on vacation, along with my two cousins and IC, wentD fishing down by the river. No errorE. 7. HopefullyA, we will beB able to complete the building beforeC the rainy season sets inD. No errorE. 8. You wouldA have to choose herB, if you are looking forC the best athlete to representD the school. No errorE. 9. All the trapped miners beganA to loseB hope, itC had been twenty four hours sinceD the tunnel collapsed. No errorE. 10. BecauseA they played byB the rules, the members of the team were givenC a standing ovation even though itD did not win the match. No errorE. 11. Her avariciousA relatives assembled at the lawyer'sB office to hear the reading ofC Jemima's willD. No errorE. 12. He was not merelyA expected to contribute funds to the project, butB to work as hard asC the otherD patrons. No errorE. 13. None of usA knowsB what the outcome of the battle betweenC the coordinator and usD will be. No errorE. 14. Neither of my brothers doA anything to make life better for ourB parents whoC are both suffering fromD arthritis. No errorE. 15. The teacher satA down besidesB the frightened child and tried to reassureC him that the monster was merelyD imaginary. No errorE.



1. Illiteracy is an enormous problem,A it affectsB millions of people worldwide,C and is an impediment toD social progress. No errorE. 2. The company president has takenA steps to ensure that sheB can handle the pressure and anxiety associated withC the job, includingD joining a yoga class and enlisting the support of a network of friends. No errorE. 3. If you are sure thatA you are in the right,B you would notC mind an independent examination ofD the case. No errorE. 4. The union insistedA on an increase in theirB members’C starting pay, and threatened to call a strike if the company refused toD meet the demand. No errorE. 5. Television viewers claim thatA the number of scenes depictingB alcohol consumption haveC increased dramatically overD the last decade. No errorE. 6. Employees with lessA personal problems areB likelyC to be moreD productive. No errorE. 7. The three richest men in America haveA assets worth more thanB the combined assetsC of the sixty poorest countries ofD the world. No errorE. 8. ShipwreckedA on a desert island, coconuts and otherB fruits formedC the basis of the sailor’sD diet. No errorD. 9. Fifty percent of the people alive today haveA never made a phone call, butB thirty percent stillC have no electricity connections to theirD homes. No errorE. 10. The rhododendron, whichA ornaments so manyB English gardens, isC not native toD Europe. No errorE. 11. The farmer should not have beenA so careless asB to leave the door of the house unbolted whenC he had goneD to bed. No errorE. 12. A censusA of the island revealedB a population of onlyC 10,000 peopleD. No errorE. 13. The engineer, who is renowned for his ingenuityA, has designedB a very uniqueC cooling system for our new plant inD Spain. No errorE. 14. ThoseA kind of shoes areB bad for the feet;C low heels areD better. No errorE. 15. My father saw how muchA Uncle Tom was enjoyingB his early retirement, andC so he decided to do the sameD. No errorE.



1. A number of trainees whoA take this course every year findB that theirC knowledge of mathematics isD inadequate. No errorE. 2. Either of the solutions you haveA proposed areB acceptable to the union, whoseC members are willingD to compromise. No errorE. 3. The last man on earth willA abandon his ruined house forB a cave, andC his woven clothes for an animal'sD skin. No errorE. 4. The station was a hiveA of bustling activity,B the arrival of the train was the most importantC event of the day inD that remote place. No errorE. 5. My grandmother's legacy isA substantial, especiallyB if the value of the rare stamps areC taken intoD consideration. No errorE. 6. Neither Bradley, nor moreA recent critics who have writtenB on Shakespeare's tragedies, hasC been able to give a convincing explanation for the timing ofD events in Othello. No errorE. 7. The bridal gown was mostA unique: theB bridegroom designed itC and hisD mother provided the lace fabric. No errorE. 8. For a successful career asA a beautician, oneB must be prepared to dissemble:C you must not tell your client the unvarnished truth about his or herD appearance. No errorE. 9. When Russell Wallace and Darwin independentlyA proposed similar theories, Darwin hadB already accumulated extensive evidence with whichC to support hisD ideas. No errorE. 10. Everyone whoA visits Singapore is impressedB by its cleanliness, whichC is mainly a result of rigorous implementation of theirD strict laws. No errorE. 11. She wondered whetherA the city had changed alotB since she had left to go toC university.D No errorE. 12. The company bowedA to pressure,B now itC has removed the offensive advertisement fromD the hoarding. No errorE. 13. I willA not object to hisB delivering the lecture asC long as he is told not to make personal attacks onD his critics. No errorE. 14. WhileA he thinks the phenomenonB is the result of enzyme action, I believe it is caused byC a shortage ofD a neurotransmitter. No errorE. 15. Cynthia argued vehemently withA her mother overB herC refusal to attendD the school concert. No errorE.



1. I agree thatA a knowledge of Latin is helpful to buildB a good English vocabulary, butC I do not think I have the capacity toD study the subject at the moment. No errorE. 2. In suchA areas as sports, ranking of individual performance isB relatively well accepted sinceC the parameters on which the rating areD based are generally objective. No errorE. 3. Determination ofA the long-term effects ofB aerosols on the upper atmosphere isC currently one of the more challengingD problems in climate research. No errorE. 4. The mostA important skill I had learnedB in my two years ofC senior high school was toD direct the course of my own studies. No errorE. 5. Scientific advances over the last fifty years have leadA to revolutionary changes in health, agriculture and communication, andB generally enhancingC socio-economic development and the quality of our livesD. No errorE. 6. This detailed yetA readable biography is well researched andB provides valuable insight toC the facts thatD motivated the famous philosopher. No errorE. 7. I have nearlyA written all the new tests forB inclusion in the revised edition of my book, and hope to finishC the work withinD a week. No errorE. 8. The series of letters that Margaret wrote to her father containsA a valuable commentary onB the prevailing social conditions and attitudes that lead to herC leaving home at suchD a young age. No errorE. 9. The unfortunate accident that causedA the explosion wasB extensivelyC reported in all the local newspapers and nationalD television. No errorE. 10. Neither of the answers provided in the memorandumA addressB my concerns aboutC the validity ofD the procedure. No errorE. 11. Katz claimed that reading classic novels isA more illuminatingB than to readC autobiographies written byD their authors. No errorE. 12. The students have beenA practicing for the concert sinceB three weeks, andC in that time haveD improved considerably. No errorE. 13. Suzanne recountedA her improbableB tale withC enthusiasm and in a convincing mannerD. No errorE. 14. If you were willingA to ask for directions, instead of doggedlyB driving on, we might get to ourC destination soonerD. No errorE. 15. WaitingA for the results ofB the final examination, the student's nerves wereC on edge; she could not sleep properly orD eat normally. No errorE.
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